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THE golf links today there wilt
bo a mixed handicap for nilAT members for n prize offered by
tho greens conunlttco. It la ex-

pected that there will be many
entries. Indeed, there hns been a

revival of enthusluBm lit?
paHt week nnd yesterday the links wore
thronged with players. Thero Is an
active Indication that many of the
members who have not hitherto entered
contests are fast qualifying for the
cup matches. Among those who are
making great Improvement In scores
are Messrs. S. II. Kingsbury, 1 K,
Piatt, Claude Walker and others. Sec-

retary Atherton. of the board of trade,
nnd F. M. Vandllng and Cnrl AVcltes
nre among the players now frequently
seen on the course. The new bunk-
ers at the eleventh hole and tho near-
ly completed sand pit at the fair greens
five nnd six are adding to the Interest
of the game, ns the schedule of scores
nre thus changed.

Next Saturday a foursome will be
played for tho T. E. Jones cup nnd fol-

lowing will be a cup match every Sat-
urday until tho date of the tourna-
ment. The schedule will be announced
In a few days.

Miss Reynolds gave tho first wallle
supper of tho season last night nt tho
Country club.

A number of young people from the
Hill had an unlimited amount of
amusement Monday ns tho parade was
passing ulong Jefferson avenue. They
were grouped at the corner of Mulberry
street, and suddenly were discovered
fcazing Intently and with apparent
excitement up a tree. The throng be-

came more dense and every person in
the vicinity was leaning backward In
the vain attempt to discover what was
in the tree. As the interest Increased
It was evident that the curiosity of
those In the parade was aroused. They,
too, craned their necks (the street
gamins used nnother term) and trod on
each other's heels and got sadly out of
line In the effort to see what was in
that tree. Then tho entertainers va-
ried the programme by forming a ring
and widening It while with the ut-
most gravity of countenance they
looked toward the center until every-
body In tho vicinity came mndly run-
ning to see tho prize light or dog light
or whatever the point of interest might
be and then the fun loving youngsters
went home and told how they had
fooled all the people all tho while.

One of the exnsperatlng Incidents of
that day was caused by the churlish-
ness of the sexton of a prominent
church who kept several sections of
hose playing on the church lawn and
even on women and children lest by
any possible chance they should step
on the grass.

One of the pleasant events of the
week was the dinner given Monday
night by Hon. and Mrs. William Con-
nell. in honor of Governor and Mr?,
stone and Postmaster General Smith.
The other guests were Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. Gifiln, Mrs. Lampley, Judge nnd
Mrs. Archbald, Judge nnd Mrs. Wll-lnr- d.

Miss Jessie Dlmmiek and Mr.
Theodore E. Connell. The table dev-
iations were very elaborate nnd an ele-
gant menu was served by Mrs. Hunt-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams will
spend the winter in California and dur-
ing their absence their magnificent new
homo will be occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
G. G- - Brooks, who will take up tho
task of arranging the interior for the
return of the owners. Mr. and Mrs.
Brooks are residing at present at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. a. Urooks
having given up their residence on Jef-
ferson avenue. The latter Is now occu-
pied by Mr. Russell and Mr. life, of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad.

Mr. Lamotte entertained at luncheon
-- n Thursday at the Country club, when
tho guests were Miss Roles, Miss Ger-
trude Sprague and Mr. David Boies.

There was a reception tendered Miss
May Hughes, of Washington avenue,
Thursday evening prior to her depart-
ure for to resume her studies nt school.
A programme had been prepared by
the "Social Glee club." which was as
tollows:
Song. "Wo Will Mls Thee" Glee club

Hums'. Smith, Jones, Payne.
Piano fjolo, "Will You Return" ....ClarkoBanjo and harmonica duct

Heavers nnd Payne
Solo. "Inr, Par Away" Pnwio
Recitation "I Shall Cry" ..Miss HaulsSong, "Drifting" Glee club
JJuet, "Hark! I Hear a Footstep"

Hums and Smith,
bong, "Wo Will Never Say fiood-by- "

Giro club.
After the programme was rendereddancing and other pleasures wero

In. and at midnight refresh-
ments wero served.

A number of friends of Miss Emma
Welner spent a very pleasant evening
nt her homo on Taylor avenue Thurs-day Among those present were Mrs.
Schelble. Mrs. Gough, Misses EllenGough. Harriet Coaif, Mott, Fahren-
heit. Margaret Glencross, Nettle HaltMiss Turnbull. Minnie Rrunlng, Resslo
Thomas, Morris, Doipb, Hendricks, IdaIngrlek, Lytlla Ingrick. and Mr. Schel-
ble Wnlter Gough, Walter Sykes, Rob-ert Sykes, Oscar Hennopp, Mr. Ollroy,Harry .Nazes. George Dolph. Joseph
Tauer and Mr. Ilrown. In the earlypart of tho evening games were

on the lawn, refreshments wereserved nt 10.30 and afterward a musicalprogramme was thoroughly enjoyed.

The Wilkes. Rarre Record of yester-
day says: "Among the early autumnweddings, one of the prettiest, was thatof Miss Stella C. Rraco and Milton W.
"Wlntermute. of Luzerno borough. Tho
decorations wero carried out In green

.and white, nsters und palms being
"used extensively, and were arranged by
Carr, of Kingston.

Promptly at high noon Prof. Han-
sen, of Wilkes-Hnrr- e, began tho Lohen-grc- n

chorus and the satin ribbon ulslo
was formed. Tho two ushers, Fred-erlc- k

Wlntermute, of Wllkes-Diirrc.nn- d

Jason Balrd, of Uarverton, led the way.
Miss Harriet F. Drake, of Lackawan-
na, wns the maid of honor and ennio
111 With Rert llraee. brother nt tim
bride, and best man. Sho wns gowned
In dainty white organdlo and carried
La Franco roses. Two llttlo llowcr

sssf .

mnlds, Miss Wolfe and Miss Ruth
Rrnce, preceded tho brldo and groom
and made a path of roses. Tho bride's
gown wns of while chiffon over white,
trimmed with silk jubee, nnd court
train. Sho carried a shower bouquet
of brldo roses, greened with vine of
nsparngras. Rev. 1. IJ Wilson, of
Meshoppen, undo of the groom, re-
ceived the bridal party at the altar
and performed the ceremony, assisted
by Rov. W. J. Wagner. After con-
gratulations a wedding breakfast was
served by Mrs. Hochrelter, of Wllkes-Rarr- e.

"Mr. and Mrs. Wlntermute left on
the Rlnck Diamond for a trip to To-
ronto, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

"Among the out-of-to- guests were
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Wlntermute, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Wlntermute, of Scranton;
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Wlntermute, of
Wllkes-Bnrr- o; Rev. 1. B. Wilson, of
Meshoppen; Miss Jessie I.entz, of
Wllkes-Rnrr- Miss Harriet F. Drake,

Lackawanna; Mrs. H. N. SIckler,
Iss SIckler, of Buffalo, N. Y. On their

return Mr. and Mrs. Wlntermute will
reside In Luzerno borough. At home
after Oct. 1."

The engagement In marriage is an-
nounced of Mrs. Robinson, of Marietta,
O., to Mr. A. W. Dickson, of this city.
The engagement is the result of a
pretty romance which began nbout two
years ago and culminated only re-
cently, the general assembly of tho
Presbyterian church held In Minneapo-
lis In May being a prominent factor.
No man more popular and more uni-
versally respected thnn Mr. Dickson
can be found In Scranton, and thero
will bo a vast circle of sincere friends
to welcome his bride, when he shall
bring her home to Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Foster enter-
tained a number of fi lends last night
at a card party in honor of the anni-
versary of their wedding. Present
Were:

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
McMullen, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Haz-zar- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Bunnell,
Mr. and Mrs. i'. F. Penman, Mrs. Itun-yo- n,

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Fleltz, Mr.
und Mrs. W. A. Avery, Mr. and Mrs.
N. E. Rice, Mr. J. A. Laning. Mrs. S.
T. Hayes. Mrs. C. B. Penman, the
Misses Scranton, Dr. and Mrs. H. B.
Ware, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Lowry,
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. C. Hnnd, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Sanderson, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Kirkpatrick, Dr. and Mrs. Arndt.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barker, Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Rice. Mr. R. A. Zimmerman,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dunham, Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Stevens. Mrs. E. G. Coarsen,
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. S. Herman, Miss How-
ell, Miss Hazzard, Miss Alice Barker,
Miss Gardner. Miss Lizzie Sherer, Mr.
Walter Itunyon.

Another moonlight assemblage will
be held at Lake Ariel next Friday
evening under tho auspices of the same
young people who so successfully con-
ducted the dance at tho lake three
months ago. Bauer's orchestra will
furnish the muslo and a compentenl
caterer will serve refreshments. The
train will leave the Erie and Wyo-
ming station at 3.1."., returning at mid-
night.

Movements of People
Miss Mary Linen spent yesterday in

the city.
Miss M. E. Barrett, of Vine strict, lias

returned from Atlantic City.
Mrs. James McAmilly and Mr. T. K.

Connell are in the Adlrondacks.
Mrs. J. J. Ilyinan, of Dallas, visited her

mother, Mrs. H. C. l.ynde, this week.
Mrs. T. 11. Sly ami son left this morn-

ing for Philadelphia to spend a couple
of weeks.

Frank Swift, of Auburn. N. Y., Is the
guest of Dr. A. W. Smith, en louto to
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Crillln, nt Chin-
chilla, are guests of their daughter, .Mrs.
Walter Silllman, of North Pink.

Mr. and Mis. Rlclmrd BcnmUh havo
returned from their wedding Journey and
are at homo on Qulncy avenue.

Mr. Seth F. Swift, of Auburn, N. Y..
Is the guest of his grandson. Dr. Addi-
son W. Smith, of Washington avenue.

W. W. Scranton. president of the
Scranton Gas and Water company, left
yesterday moinlng on a business trip to
New York city.

Mrs. W. S. Langst.iff has returned from
Rochester, N. Y., where her daughter,
Johanna, lias resumed her studies at the
Convent of the Sacred Heart.

Harry Strong, a Siranton boy. who
graduated from the high school of this
city last June, ci.me to town yesterday
with his father and William R. Stiong,
of Auburn, N. Y., on an automobile of
his own construction. Mr. Stiong n
achievement In electrical work wns noted
in tho News several months ago. He
made the run from I'lttston to this city
In 10 minutes. Ho returned to Scranton
in the afternoon with Auctioneer Strong
and wife, of this city. Wllkes-Uuri- o

News.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Welles nre Inking
a Canadian tour.

Mr. James Archbald nnd family are at
home from Martha's Vineyard.

Mrs. Will .MacMlllan. of Plttston, vlb-- lt

d Scranton friends yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kennedy are

spending u few dnys In New York. ,
Mrs. l.eOrand Wiight Is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. D. I'. Bannister at West
Plttston.

Miss Kauffman, of Lancaster, and Miss
Rommel!, of Plttston, are guests of Miss
Simpson,

Mr G. P. Grimths nnd family have
returned from Waverly, where they spent
the summer.

Mrs. Edwin Gould, of Mulberry slreei,
spent vesterdny with Mr. and Mrs. D. I'.
Bannister nt West Plttston.

Mi--
, and Mrs. B. F. Stone yes-

terday f i om Asbury Park, whoro they
have been resting for the past two weeks.

Miss Flora Matthews has returned from
a trip In a house boat with a party of
friends along the coast of Long Island
and New Jersey.

Mrs. Joseph O'llilen and Miss Nellie
Beamish will return toduy after a pleas-
ant trip up tho Hudson.

It. II. Williams, superintendent of tho
Ontario and Western, and family, havo
returned from California for tho winter.

Miss Kittle II. Stiinipfl'. who has been
the guest, ihulng tho past week, of Mlts
Eva M. Brown and Mrs. A. B. Hazlelt,
bus leturned to her home at Bridgeport,
Conn.

W. W. Bhaw, C. 11. Lewis and B. C.
Belittles, of Seranton. called on friends
nt Maytleld nnd Jermyn Thursday after-
noon, and wero entertained by Miss Lot-
tie Williams, Miss Annlo Williams and
MImh Mamie Grady at their homes.

L'mmett McDcrmott. lata bugler of
Company C. Thirteenth regiment. P. V.
1.. ai rived Wednesday morning at Hav-
ana, Cuba, on tho transport Huford. Em
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met Aug, 8 at Wllkes-IIarr- o

and was on duty at Fort Wood, llcdloe's
Island, New York hnrltor, until the Bul-
ling of the Huford on the ."list He goes
to Cuba to Join his new regiment, the
Seventh t'nlted States cavalry.

! HER POINT OF VIEW

To bo n woman Is to bo a partisan.
When sho becomes Indifferent nnd the
champion of no cnuse, no friend, no
dream or no ambition, sho Is either
bound fast by tho npathy of par.'KyzIng
grief or tho stiff wrappings of tho
grave. It Is said that woman does not
possess a Judicial mind; that she al-
ways argues from u personal stand-
point and In tho main these accusa-
tions arc true. If her heart Is stirred
by n sorrowful tale, she Is apt to ily to
the extreme of sympathy and to feel
that no matter how many other im-
postors have wrought humiliation for
her, this case is truly worthy. If a
wrong hns been done to a relative or
a friend she takes up the gauntlet and
Is willing to light for tho injured und
to rout the aggressor.

Men have their political differences,
and yet In private life grasp hands
and smile at each other. The woman
does nothing of the sort. If anyone
has over interfered with her husband
in his ambitions for.olllce, down he
goes on her black books and ten to one
that she doesn't snub his family even
unto the third generation. If a politi-
cal organ says something unkind of
her hero, she proceeds to Institute a
moral boycott on the newspaper and
attaches blame even to the wives nnd
dnughters of the printer. If a small
boy strikes her own little son In a
childish disagreement she Is more or
less wrathful at his entire clnn. If
she doesn't like some other woman she
is reasonably sure to listen most com-
placently to anything derogatory to
the object of her displeasure. Oh a
woman Is a partisan certainly. It Is
only on rare occasions that sho has
tact enough to rise above the preju-
dices. This Is the great difficulty
In the way of her career as n politician,
or a "stateswomau" possibly would be
tho preferred term. Her regard for
details would tend to discourage her
very ardent support of another woman
who wore frumpy bonnets and weird
hnnglng skirts and to the ignoring of
really praiseworthy traits In a rival.

One of the few who can be said to
submerge prejudice in a soft pleasant
sunny haze of tact is the wife of Penn-
sylvania's governor. William A. Stone.
She doesn't see why she should w

party differences to stand In her
sunshine nnd throw their grim, sin-
ister shadows over the glancing years
of her inline. She Is not so young
and unsophisticated as to allow tho
trivial things of life to rasp and fret
her soul, and she Is just young enough
to have a thorough zest of everything;
for the pleasant things that come to
her through the courtesies attendant
upon her olllcial position and for the
unending fascination of being able to
stand with her fingers just drawing
aside the curtain which nllows her to
peep smilingly behind the scenes and
watch the intricate springs which set
In motion the great wheels of national
politics.

Mrs Stone (hafi exceedingly good
health. She sleeps a great deal, takes
excellent care of herself and Is thor-
oughly up to date and alive. Sho Is
n musician and reads much. She Is
so clever with her pen that If ever the
governor gets out of business and the
family exchequer Is low she can earn
a comfortable Income with her literary
talents. It Is a pleasure to see one
who Is much In the light of public
criticism and must do many prefunc-tor- y

tasks, who must laugh some times
when she would weep and look desol-at- o

at others when she would shriek
with half hysterical amusement, man-
age to preserve that continual Inter-
est In everything, to be nlways sweet
tempered, always gracious and never
whimsical or ready to take the nat-
ural advantages of her position and
Insist upon her supeilor claims. It
Is such a luxury at times to sulk and
look bored when one feels like sulk-
ing and Is boied. A statesman they
say we haven't anything but politicians
any more but he Is a real statesman-sa- id

of the governor's wife not long
ago: "She never Is bored."

m

It Is a great thing to enjoy the days
ns they slip past. Of course. If one
l the governor's wife and can have
an Intlnlte series of dinner gowns It
does seem that life might hold con-
siderable pleasure, but sometimes there
come annoyances to the feminine
heart that even the consolntlous of
an executive mansion done up In Louis
XV brocade and gilt frames, or tho
charms of a new Paris bodice are
powerless to banish. It takes genius
to face some of these little pln-prlc-

without a visible shrinking. Mrs.
Stone has that faculty. She goes smil-
ing through the administration ami
that cheery gift of hor's is at once pot-
ent and charming.

She doesn't carry the factional wars
of politics into her social life. Tin
other day at the Pittsburg celebration
of the Tenth regiment's return stm
was the recipient of endless courtes'i
from Mrs. William C Fllnn and M'
Chris Mngee. and she entered Into all
the entertainment with the utmost
delight. "Why shouldn't I'.'" she asked?
"They were my friends before all this
hateful quarrel began between their
husbands and the Quay people. Why
should we women take up the differ-

ences We are none the less loyal
to our private lews and our own sld
of the question."

Tho exquisite courtesy of Postmaster
General Charles Emory Smith was re-

ceived In th spirit which actuated
that polished olllcial and she did not try
to remember that there htid been diff-
iculties between her faction and his.

Mrs. Stone Is never cold, never repel-

lent, never anything but gracious to
even those who hove mnde the bitter-es- t

attacks or. the administration
which her vivacity and responsiveness
have dono much to render popular.

She does many n graceful llttie r.ct
that tho public never hears about. For
Instance the other day a special car
was provided for the governor's party
of four from Northumberland .n the
Delaware, Lackawanna mid Western
railroad. As the trulu proeoedid ieo-pl- e

began to crowd the remaining cars
until they re filled to overflowing.
At Mrs. Stone's earnest request the door
ot the governor's car wns opened to
admit the throng. "Why should wo
seo them crushed In there." slfo de-
manded, "when wo havo n big cur for
ourselves?" So they crowded In to
such n degree thnt It was decidedly un-
comfortable lor tho odlcial party, but
there was no expression of annoyance
on my lady's smiling lips.

After tho long wenrylng rldo she
sat for two hours on tho plntlorm nt
the post olllce before tho pnrndo passed.
When sotno one expressed sympnthy
for tho tiresome wait, she replied with
nnlmntlon, "Oh, I'm resting nnd

It. I Illco to look out upon nil
these people." nnd so she sromed to
"enjoy It" even If It meant nearly nn
nil night rldo ngaln nnd nn nwnkenlng
at six tho following morning with a
repetition ot the programme.

Men really do enjoy that sort of
thine. They like to go to three ban-
quets n dny and march In a pnrndo be-

tween times with n pink apron and a
succession of badges adorning thtlr
persons, but tho nvorage woman would
bo heny-oyc- d and ns cross ns two
sticks If she took In many such cele-
brations.

Everyone who knows anything about
tho executive mansion nt Hnrrlsburg
knows that It Is built close ' to the
street Just as nil the houses In tho old
Pennsylvania German towns. It Is a
handsome brown stone on Fourth street
near the river bank with a beautiful
view between the fine trees nlong the
pnrk like boulevard groen. All the
lawn space Is in tho rear and here
Mrs. Stone's tnsto has distinguished
Itself In nn Innovation for the quiet
conservative city. That "back yard"
has been her pride and delight tho past
summer and rIio has beautified It to
such a degtee that with the fair
hosters to receive the guests It hns
been the most popular spot In the city
to both the olllcial set .nd tho town
society. It has been living room,
drawing room nnd Gny awn-
ings shelter the grassy plots. Above
them bend tho branches of huge trees
and here nnd there are scattered rnttan
chairs nnd lounges, tables with hooks
and papers, a basket with a bit of em-
broidery, a tray with cool lemonade, n
pot of ferns, and high ngaln.it tho wall
gigantic palms and tropical plants. It
Is here that Senator Quay declared lis
should stay instead of going Into the
hot nnd exciting convention the other
week. It is hete that the greatest

of the State have gathered of
nn evening, nnd It is here that a group
of ladles will lie found chatting during
the bright summer mornings. Under
the pretty nwnlngs Is spread the lunch
table and at-- night brilliantly glowing
with electric lights in jewel Ilk
splendor, many Informal receptions are
held.. That lovely garden hag been
Mrs. Stone's grentet success during
this first venr of the new administra-
tion and who shall deny that Its charm-
ing Influence may not smooth many of
the rough places which most women
find so trying In life? It Is in
this little fairy land that tho Blngham-to- n

umbrella of red, white and blue,
nnd of parade fame will blithely sway
In the breeze. SAUCY BESS.

The Lighining Rod
Man Palls from Grace

It ain't ery of tin, Mr. Kdltur, that the
underslned gets over cum by tno heel ov
Intoxlcatin hevrtdp-s- , so to speck, but on
my way home hist weak 2 spend Sunday
with my fitmley I met a sheep In wolf's
clothing ,t irald a specktaklt ov myself.

The goak iz on me, but when It tecchos
a morel 1 never spare myself. Behold
the sackrellse!

Last Saturday I got oa the trane at
Stroudsburg.. 1 hadn't bin in the smokln
car 10 ininits bo I a minister (or at lee.t
Jie lookt like ll sot down beside me. Well,
line natchrally ov a jovial dlspo.-lshu-n,

so when I cut off a chaw ov tob.uko I
myself I interrlgated my seet-m.it- o and
askt him if he ehawd. He repllde la the
affermntlv : he certuy dun so. I've
workt on a canal bote & I've seen sum
good cheweiH but I must say without
xcepshun he eat more lobacko at 1 lime
than eny man I ever see. Az ery luver
ov the seothln weed noze there alnt nulli-I- n

manufactured, unless Its wine, that
loosens a man's tung like tuliacko.

Well, that chew ov tobaeko broke tho
konversashurnl Ice, mctaforlkiilly speek-i- n.

& we both fell InS konversashuii.
I told hlni I waz a lltening roil agt. &

with a smile ho transferd biz watch 2
hiz other pocket. (He waz a master
hand at juklu.)

lie then glv me the infermashun that
ho waz a travllii sails-ma- 4 a wine house
in New York.

Well. 1st he told a story or 2, then I
followd soot until linelly he opeml hiz
grip & brawl out sunt sanmels ov wine.
When we 1st startld i snmpel tho wlno
we wood each take a think after ovry
story, then wo got ! sioppln In the mlddel
ov a story 2 take a think, A; be A I new
it. utmost, wo waz both lallin be I the
point ov the stnr waz In site.

By the time we reeeht Klddersvlllo It
woodnt be far from the trooth " remark
that we waz In a hlhireus cundlsluiu. I

askt my fiend 2 get off & spent) Sunday
with me ,i he thin so. As It waz early
111 the evening 1 desldcd we. hail not bet-te- r

go home until the famley hail letlretl
so we went " the tavern 2 while away a
few uiits.

Abow t tnldnllo we sallied Itll 2 seek Illy
tlomlsile. Nt.W between vou & 1

alnt a very large town, in l'nekt
the populashiin Iz less than 300 soles, but
1 never saw a town change so In awl my
life. The last time I waz home I tlldllt
llv more than :i blo from the tavern
but He Just Illlike a little book at 20 to 1

that If weetl hail a eyklomlter on It wood
hnv reglsterd IS milts be I I found my
house. With just Intlignasluiii I maitl up
my mind ttiat Ido tell my wife what I

thawt ov her. In the morning, 4 nioovln
my house awl over the county without
giving ine eny warning. It waz enuf 2
make eny man mad 2 cum home 2 tho
bitiizem ov his famley & tint; the lioozem
20 miles away.

We sot down on the peyazza 2 renioov
our shoos (az mail nz I was I didnt think
It was rite 2 wnke my better up at
3 o'clock in the a. in.)

I upend the tlore nz quietly az possabcl
& struck a inatch 2 show my frend the
lay ov tho lnuil. When the mnteh went
out I held the 2 pair ov shoos In my lito
hand sleddied my frend with the lett
When we reeeht the 1st landing I left go
ov my frond's ami 2 get a better holt
on the shoos. It waz a fatel moove.

Crashety! Slap!! Bang!!! Bang!!!!
lie tumbiid down 11 steps.
"Aro you tied?" sez I. sknrt i 2 doth.
"Never tutcht me." replldo my frend,

&. he busied out in 2 the lowdest peel ov
lafter 1 ever herd.

"Sees that spontancus frivolity or wo
aro lost." sez 1.

I gatherd hlni up & got him 2 bed In
the spalr room. Then 1 went 2 the bath
loom 2 take a bath.

I hndiiL bin in tlio tub :i mlnlts when
my wife upend the doro & lookt mo
square In the I.

"Alnnzo," sod sho In a camm &
vols, "you nre Intoxicatid; you

shood bo ashamed ov yourself."
I waz stung 2 the quick
".Madam," I repllde, "I deny tho falso

Iniputnshun."
"What are yon doing?" she coiitlnudc,

paying no attenshun 2 my rath.
"A femall posest ov iirdlnery Intt llgcnts

wood retllly peri-eev- that I waz 111 tho
net ov taking a bath." sez I, In a veiy
siirkiistlok & withering tone.

"Perhaps your bath wood due you Just
nz mutch gnotl If you wood tuko oft your
lintlerclnze," who repllde In tho satuo
camm. Irritating tone ov vols.

By tho (Irato Horn Spoon! Sho told tho
tiooth!! I had failed 2 remoovo my noth.
or garments!!

I waz mud eleer threw- - & what man
woodnt be In a llko situashuu?

"Mistakes happen lu the best ov fam-ley- s,

a mun Iz libel 2 duo most cnythlng
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when biz lfe lnoovos hiz house awl over
tlu1 stuff tlurlnir biz absents." spz I,
lookln A u fbanof 2 Bi'l back at ln-r- .

"What tint' yon mt'i'ii?" st-- slit--, In a
surprised tone.

"I meen, Madam, that my fiend "i I

hnv wnlkt SO miles slnls 10!( In a vain
litli'vnr 2 locate this bouse, that's what I
mceii."

With the same lirltatlnt' tone she
"Yoil & your eompatrlet In crime

hnv past this boute 17 times az I sat In
the window watching Mill. 1 thawt jmi
weie sliov.-In- him the property with the
liiteiishun ov selling It J blm."

Well, J c'tioilnt say a vortl. 1 waz non-
plus! a! evry point. Let us tlraw the
curtain on a sail seen. 1 askt my wife 2
1'itkIv me & sll' very kindly thin so wl'h
the provizo that I shood 1 sake the flowln
bole.

Ob. mv fronds, lake Hie advice ov an
& shun Hie How In bole. "It

bath lentil like mi niltler &-- stimjeth
like unlo a wasp!"

Yoi.ru lefi'ermasbiin.
A Kidder.

THEATRICAL.

"Davy Jones."
In tin f.yi'i'iim last dIkIU the Bos-

ton Herenaders presented what the au-

thor Is pleased to term "the nautical,
farcical operetta entitled 'Davy Jones."
Fred Miller, Jr.. Is responsible for the
words and music.

It Is presumed that Mr. Miller Is a
youiif? man and that his work will

.with uri'. "Davy oJnes" Is
by no means a bad start and In future
we may conlldcntly expect other
national, farcical operettiiH that will
ho even more farcical than the one he
Is now exploiting

The Is of pours, that
a national, farcical operetta li fcrs in
some subtle way from a plilu farcied
operetta and If those who saw last
night's performance were not able to
pick out the national aspe t they can
console themselves with tha assur-
ance that It was there; not obti'ejively
there, you may understand, bu: really
and Hurely there, nevertheless.

The operetta Is In three acts and Is
nicely stnKi'd. Thero nre sevt-ci-l good
voices In the company and the s,clos
and concerted nieces were w'l rei-tiere-

Several of them won repeated
encores.

All Star Players.
Below is a clipping from tho Wilkes-Ilarr- e

News In reference to Ml shell's
All Star Players, who will ho reon
at the Academy all next In a re-
pertoire of popular plays at popular
prices with dhno matinee daily:

"The Grand was formally opened last
nlKht for the season of 1S99-1&0- 0. The
company, which Is hern for tho week,
pave Dan Hart's "Government Ac-
ceptance." which it will he remem-
bered was Klven here the first time
by Stuart llobson's company. The
house was well filled Inst nlu'it nnd
the play was as hugely enjoyol as It
was the first time the curtain went

on the work of Wllkes-Bari'"'- s tal-
ented young playwright. Ah presented
lust evening the piece- gave a great deal
of pleasure and the climaxes, especial-
ly where tho working model of the
gunboat Is Illuminated were gr ted
with tumultous applause. The com-
pany will pla)" to gootl huslneiu all
this week If last night Is any criterion.

"Two Little Vngrants."
It was only after tho most persua-

sive eloquence on the pnrt of t num-
ber of managers controlling .heaters
In the smnller cities that Munaw fc!d

ward (.'. Whlto was Induced to permit
his marvelous and magnificent scenic

Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming: Avenue.

Closing Out the
of Our Summer Jackets

Not so very many of them on hand now. Sizes are
somewhat broken, too, but prices are certainly a big object

your consideration. Some of these jackets are entirely
lined lining alone is worth as much as we ask for the

garment. These are fine quality coverts in black and
former prices were $3.98, $5,98, $6.98 and $9.98.

cut price now

$1.98 to $2.48.
books on 5aturday at 10c.

titles.

remnants,

presumption

This is the biggest and best offer of the sea-
son. In addition to the styles that have been on
sale this week at the price, we have also added
1,500 volumes ol a new list in a very handsome

never before sold in this store.
with better choice ot titles than
Come early before the titles you

at 50c, usual price 20c

Some of the Authors
The Duchess, Carey,

and

at 7c

Kipling, Scott,

Guar-sens- a-

Special
quality

quality
Saturday

Stevenson, Dickens. Lytton, riarlitt,Weyman,Caine,
Barrie many others.

fine quality

finished hose
the hosiery bargains this one of the biggest

Our regular 15c all the week round,
black spliced heels. In order make

Saturday we shall mark them

embroidered hand-
kerchiefsSeveral none

regularly.
handkerchief

work
during

including
the

1

week

up

Closing
Many of these

of
bargain

Saturday

Women's

tan, grey and
25c.

great bargain
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production to piny anywhere for one
or two nights only.

Scranton Is one of the favored cities
selected for the production of tnls pow-
erful (llama and It will be seen at the
Lyceum theater on Kept. Ill and 11.

with a matlneu on Thursday. wii all
Its mechanical effects and nn excel-
lent east which Is headed by MIm Mil-

dred Holland, to whom is assigned tbe
pnrt of Fan-Fa- In which chum ''or
she has famous. As a special
feature and for the benefit of om
theater-goer- s who would like to s e
Miss Holland In another character

Fan-Fa- she will alternate that
part with the part or ITelene wh'le In
Scranton, playing Fan-Fa- n on Wednes-
day night and Thursday matliie , ai.d
Helene, the leading female charieter,
on Thursday night. Arthur t'ogUzer,
of this city. Is in the cast.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

WiiReiihals & Kemper's production of
"The Winter's Tale" will be tho most
pretentious Shakespearean revival of re-

cent years. In a season which promises
many big scenic productions it will bo
among the most Important and conspic-
uous. Kverytblng that pictorial ami seen-l- e

nrt can supply has been bestowed on
tho production In a pimllgal manner.
The play will be done In live acts and
twelve scenes. The Hist scene will

"The l'orttco of the I'alnce of
King In Act 11 will
show "Queen lleiniuiie's ap.u
"The Halleiy at the Gotl Apollo" and
the "Storm scene on the coast ot Jtoht-inl- a."

In each of these scenes color
has been used with splendid effect. The
stoini scene Is particularly realistic and
effective and will be lemarkiible from Its
free bold beauty, lu Act HI. where the
trial of Hermlone takes place, will bo
presented the court lu the Sicilian palai'o
which will be shown with marvelous dis-

cernment of color and scenic Illusion.
In the change of light at the climax of
the trial Is promised an especially beau-
tiful effect. One of the most beautiful
and effective scene will be "The reposl-tin- y

of Ait In tho I'al.ice of King Leon-tts.- "

This scene will be notable for Its
Instructive value in an lilstoilcul sense,
and for elaborate Interior tb tall has never
been equalled. The tiitlre pioductlon Is
by llrnilley and Corbett, the whole Illu-

sion Is and classical to a degree,
embellished with costly (Jreclan antiqui-
ties. A special feature will be the Bohe-
mian sheep shearing festival In tho last
act where tho peasant dance Is Intro-
duced. The rehearsals aro now being
conducted In New York and tho season
will begin In Pittsburg on Sept. IS.

Here's a true with a comedy side,
even though ll concerns tho loss of hun-
dreds of dollars worth of lithographs,
all of which will have to ho destroyed.
Wugenhals Kemper's three stur com-
bination consisting of Louis James,
Kathryn Kidder and Charles 11.

Is preparing to tour the country In n rep-

ertoire of classic and standard plays.
Tho chief offering of tho triple-sta- r com-
bination Is to be "The Winter's Tale."
To a well-k- wu tlrm of llthogrriphtrs
was Intrusted tho contract of getting out
the one and three heet posters. Tho
best artist lu the of tho tlrm was
sot to work on the designs trom tho copy
lurnlshrd by the management. Tim
words "Mammoth Scenic Production"
were employed In the topy. The artist
went to york nnd In due course turned
out a masterpiece of color and fancy

and an cntiie edition was forth-
with orderctl from the design. Judge
then tho horror of tho trlple-alllanc- o and
their managers when a sample posior
was unrolled before their eager eyes
which read in part:

In a Mnmmnth Comic Produc-
tion of 'The Winter's Talc.' " The Idea
of a ' oomlc" producllt I; was too much
for Wagenhala & Kemper, and Miss Kid-
der promptly fainted. After assuring
themselves that the urtrtss was oblivious
to sound, Mr. James and Mr, llauford
tnlkid tho matter over with their man-
agers, In tho course, 'of which conversa-
tion tho name, of an Australian town
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called Dan.phool could bo frequently
heart).

Sappho, written by fiytlo Fitch for Ol-- ga

Netlietsole. although ostensibly found-
ed on Daiiilct's novel, Is changed as to
lis central Idea. It is said, in somothlng
of tho same wnv that Mr. Uolasco
changed thu oilgiiiiil .a.a. According to
an account In a Loudon journal Sappho
becomes. In Fitch's play qulto an heroin
figure, her life after her meeting with
her lover becoming a struggle between
what Ideal and what is base In her na-
ture, in D.iutlet's novel, SapJio Is i

simple creature. Then- - Is no atruggM
111 her nature. She was confirmed beftmi
Jean ever met her. fiytlo Fitch, how-
ever, It would st'Mn, has InfusetL tho ideal
into her. By so doing ho not only cut
out new conception for his play, but also
u conception mom sympathetic to Amer-
icans.

Two tbivs after the first production of
XnsEii at Cologne, (leimany, tha presi-
dent of police, who exercises tho rights
of censor, informed the manager that tho
play mi'st cease unless the undressing;
scene of the first act should bo so ar-
ranged ns to cause no more scandal. The
French cotrepondeiit who tells tho story
adds that the objection was a 11 tt lo
vague. "It would perhaps lie Interest-
ing," ho write, "to ask tho excellent
president of police what ho meutis by
a 'scandal.' "

For America Mr. Frohman has ar-
ranged with three of London's stars Sir
Henry Irving this coming season, John
Hare ninl Company. Including Miss Van-brug- h,

in "Tho (lay Lord Quex," tho next
season, and George Alexander in 1P01. Sir
Henry living, Hllen Terry and company
will sail from Liverpool In time to open
at ihe Kiilckeiboeker. New York. In No
vember In ittibtsplerre.

"Sporting Life," th biggtst melodrama,
ever given on a New Yoik stage, goes
out again this season with practically tho
same cast it had last year during Its long
run in New Yolk. Six baggage cars aro
required to transport It and over :i0 peo-

ple are employed In tho production.
AVOOjC

The death of Marie, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bro-gn- n,

who was so badly burned on
Thursday evening while playing about:
the kitchen fire, oceurrvd yesterday
morning, after undergoing terrlblo
agony. Besides Inhaling the (lames, It
was found that the flesh In parts wan
literally roasted. The funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon at rt

o'clock. Interment will be, In St.
Mary's cemetery. This Is the second,
child the parents have lost by acolK
dent. A tTiree-year-ol- it son died a few
years ago by rdiokln? to death after
swallowing a marble.

The funeral of Willlnm MeCnrnilck,
of Mooslc, will tnko place on Sundny
afternoon. Interment will bo in St,
Mary's cemetery.

William Kearney, son ot Mr. and Mrs,
John Kearney, of the West Side, whlli
loading coal In No. 13 mine was pain-
fully Injured yesterday morning. Thero
is a deep cut extending along the lower
part of the arm that necessitated sev-
eral stitches.

Miss Margaret Aikman has accepted
a position as teacher In Bear Creole
township.

William Jennings, formerly clerk nt
tho Hotel Pines, Lake Ariel, will leavo
today to enter Mansfield Stato Normal
school.

Misses Alicia Dixon has returned
homo after several days' vslt with
friends In Honesdnle.

The borough council and school hoard
will meet on Monday evening.

J. H. Christian and son Willlnm re-
turned yesterday fiom Philadelphia.

Money in Drinks.
"Is there any money In mixed drinks?''

Inqurcd the man with two ttraws.
"Oh, yes." lesponded ' mrtrt' liehln'd

the bar, "tho Julep is u. regular mint."
Chicago News,- -


